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EIMERIAFROMJUMPINGMICE(ZAPUS SPP.): A NEWSPECIESAND
GENETICAND GEOGRAPHIC
FEATURESOF Z. HUDSONIUSLUTEUS
Donald W. Duszynski, Gary Eastham, and Terry L. Yates
Department of Biology, The Universityof New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131

Of 103 jumping mice (Zapus spp.) examined, 29 (28.2%)had coccidianoocysts in their feces:one
of seven (14%)Z. trinotatuseurekafrom HumboldtCo., California;25 of 60 (42%)Z. princepsprinceps,
including
seven of 18 (39%)from BoulderCo., Colorado,and 18 of 42 (43%)from SantaFe and Taos cos., New Mexico;
and three of 36 (8%)Z. h. luteus,includingone of one from SandovalCo., New Mexico, two of 13 (15%)from
Apache Co., Arizona,and none of 22 from Oteroand Soccorocos., New Mexico. Twenty-eightof 29 infected
mice had only Eimeria zapi oocysts in their feces;the only Z. h. luteusfrom Fenton Lake,SandovalCo., New
Mexico, had oocysts of a species which we describehere as new. Sporulatedoocysts of Eimeria hudsoniisp. n.
from Z. h. luteusare elliptical,20.9 X 14.4 (18-23 X 13-16) ,umwith ovoid sporocysts 10.5 X 5.6 (8-11 X 57) gm. A micropylecap, polarand substiedabodies were absent,but a micropyle,oocyst and sporocystresidua,
and Stieda body were present. Sporozoiteshave one large posteriorrefractilebody. The oocyst wall has two
layers.This is only the secondeimerianreportedfrom Zapus spp. The geographicdistributionof E. zapi closely
paralleledgeneticand geographicfeaturesrecentlyreportedwithin the host taxon Z. h. luteus.
ABSTRACT:

Since May 1979, we have collected and examined over 3,000 wild mammals from the United
States, northern Mexico, Baja California, and
Japan. These collections are part of a continuing
study designed to understand the evolutionary
relationships of certain groups of congeners and
conspecifics using pelage, skeletal, morphologic,
electrophoretic, karyotypic, and parasite data.
Ultimately we hope to be able to relate host
genetics and distribution to susceptibility, parasite burdens, and coccidian specificity. This
report is the first on the coccidians of one group
of these mammals.
We examined four species of Zapus from four
states for Coccidia and found two eimerians,
Eimeria zapi Gerard, Chobotar, and Ernst, 1977,
and a form which we describe here as new.

It was then filtered through 40- and 60-mesh brass
screensand aliquots of the filtratewere examined by
coverslipflotationwith a concentratedsucrosesolution
(sp. gr. 1.15). Oocysts were measuredwith an ocular
micrometer and photographedwith either Panatomic-X or IlfordPan F 35-mm film withina Zeiss UniversalPhotomicroscopeequippedwithbothbrightfield
(Neofluar) and Nomarski-interferenceXI00 objectives. All measurementsare in ,umwith the rangesin
parenthesesfollowingthe means.
RESULTS

We examined 103 jumping mice (Zapus spp.)
from Arizona (13), California (7), Colorado (18),
and New Mexico (65), including 36 Z. h. luteus,
60 Z. princeps princeps, and seven Z. trinotatus
eureka. Only 29 of the 103 mice examined
(28.2%) had coccidian oocysts in their feces at
the time they were examined. Of those infected,
28 had only Eimeria zapi oocysts. These were
MATERIALSAND METHODS
one
of seven (14%) Z. t. eureka from Humboldt
Hosts were killedwithin a few hoursafterbeinglive
trapped.The abdominalcavity was opened by a lon- Co., California; 25 of 60 (42%) Z. p. princeps,
gitudinalventralincision and the intestinaltract,from including seven of 18 (39%) from Boulder Co.,
the duodenumto the anus, was removed. The small Colorado, and 18 of 42 (43%) from Santa Fe and
intestine was slit lengthwiseand placed into a vial of Taos
cos., New Mexico; and two of 35 (6%) Z.
AFA (Humason, 1979) to preserve helminths. The
cecum and colon were slit lengthwiseand preserved, h. luteus, including two of 13 (15%) from Apache
with their contents, in vials containing2.5%aqueous Co., Arizona, and none of 22 from Otero and
(w/v) K2Cr207.
Soccoro cos., New Mexico. The only Z. h. luteus
Upon returnto the laboratoryall vials were refrig- from Sandoval Co., New Mexico, had oocysts of
erated(4 C) until they could be processedand examined.Processingforoocystsconsistedof separatingfecal a species which we describe here as new.
contents from cecal-colon tissue by scrapingwith a
Eimeria hudsonii sp. n.
mixture from each mouse
scalpel. The fecal-K2Cr207
(Figs. 1-5)
was placed at 23 C for 7 days in a 15-cm Petri dish.
Description
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Oocystellipsoid;wall ~ 1.0 consistingof two layers,
each smooth,colorlessand - /2of totalwallthickness;
micropyle(Fig. 4) at one end, ~ 3; micropylecap and
polar body absent;oocyst residuumcompact (Fig. 5)
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1-4. Sporulatedoocysts of Eimeria hudsoniisp. n. X1,900. 1, 2. Oocysts in optical cross-section
FIGURES
(brightfield).1. Note Stieda body of sporocyst (arrow).2. Refractilebody of sporozoites (*) is seen in two
sporocysts.3, 4. Oocysts in optical cross-section(Nomarski).3. Note sporocystresiduum(*) and Stieda body
(arrow).4. Arrowshows micropyleopeningnot clearlyseen underbrightfieldoptics (cf. Fig. 2, arrow).
consistingof one to severalhomogeneousgranules,3; sporulatedoocysts (n = 70) 20.9 x 14.4 (18-23 X
13-16) with L: W ratio 1.5 (1.3-1.6); sporocystsovoid
10.5 X 5.6 (8-11 X 5-7) with L: W ratio 1.9 (1.7-2.3);

Stiedabody present(Figs. 1, 3); substiedabody absent;
sporocystresiduum(Fig. 3) a compactmass of 6 to 10
granules, ~ 3.0 to 4.5; sporozoites with one large
refractilebody near posterior end (Fig. 2); nucleus
sometimesvisible in anterior1/2of sporozoite(Fig. 5).
Taxonomic summary

Diagnosis:Only E. zapi has been describedpreviously from Zapusspp. Eimeria hudsoniican easily be
distinguishedfrom E. zapi in size and shape of the
oocyst, number of oocyst walls, texture of the outer
oocyst wall, presenceof a micropyleand oocyst residuum and absenceof polargranuleand substiedabody.
Host:Zapushudsoniusluteus(Miller,1911),meadow
jumping mouse, Museum of SouthwesternBiology,
Division of Mammalogy,MSB 41055 (male), K. E.
PetersenNo. 501, 5 August 1979.
Locality:New Mexico, Sandoval Co., 12.5 mi N.
Jemez Springs,near Fenton Lake.
Site of infection:Unknown.Oocystsrecoveredfrom
feces.

Etymology:The specificname is derived from the
specificpart of the scientificname of the host.
Remarks:Whitaker(1963) noted that seven of 31
(23%)Z. hudsoniusin centralNew York had eimerian
oocysts, but he did not describeor name the parasite.
Gerardet al. (1977) describedE. zapi from fourof five
Z. hudsoniuscaughtin southwesternMichigan.To our
knowledgethereareno otherreportsof coccidiansfrom
Zapus spp. or from their New World (Napaeozapus)
or Old World (Eozapus, Sicista) relatives within the
FamilyZapodidae.
DISCUSSION

In a brief review of host and site specificity in
the Coccidia, Marquardt (1981) pointed out the

obvious (but often ignored) truism, "there is a
strong genetic component in host specificity"
when he noted that certain strains or populations
of hosts can be susceptible to a coccidian species
whereas other members of the same host species
may be completely refractory. In our discussion
to follow we will speculate about the host-parasite interrelationship in a way that has been
neglected by almost everyone who has done survey work in the past. Namely, we will consider
known genetic features of Z. h. luteus relative to
this host's geographic distribution and geographic isolation because both host genetics and
distribution are important factors pertaining to
what parasites a particular population of hosts
will and can harbor.
The only Z. h. luteus population that was found
infected with E. zapi was the sample from Apache
County, Arizona. Reasons for the geographic differences in coccidian infections of the populations of Z. h. luteus examined are not known,
although the presence of E. zapi in the White
Mountains (Arizona) population of luteus suggests that at some time in the past the Arizona
Z. h. luteus may have occurred in sympatry with
Z. princeps. A number of zoogeographic and ecological considerations support such a hypothesis.
Although the Otero and Soccoro counties, New
Mexico, populations occur in more typical Z.
hudsonius habitat, the Apache County, Arizona,
population occurs in exemplary Z. princeps habitat of dense willow thickets along streams and
rivers in the White Mountains (Hafner et al.,
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White Mountains by the original colonizing stock
one would expect it to occur in the New Mexico
populations as well, unless some unknown factor
has since caused its extinction in those populations.
Our sample size at this time is too small to
reach any conclusions about the affinity of the
new species, E. hudsonii, from the Fenton Lake
Z. h. luteus sample. It is of interest, however,
that the Zapus at Fenton Lake are genically the
most divergent of the Z. h. luteus that have been
examined electrophoretically (Hafner et al.,
1981). Perhaps speciation in the genus Eimeria
is closely correlated with genetic variation in the
host even at the population level. Although speculative, the above scenario relative to E. zapi
offers an hypothesis of host-parasite co-evolution in this group that can be tested as additional
parasite data become available from host taxa in
which genetic information is known.
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FIGURE5. Schematic drawing of sporulated oocyst
of Eimeria hudsonii. Bar = 5 ,um.
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